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IE DIDN'T COUNT

Thought That Heartened Young

British Soldier.

i

Helped to Overcome Natural Nervous-
ness of Hla First Physical Im-

pact With the Huns Realized
It Was "Flflht or Die."

' Tommy Kelioo, n slxteen-ycnr-ol- d

English boy, tells how lie "got hU tlrst
Uuu." Not n hundred feet away they
were when our lads were Jumping to
the parapet to meet them with their
bayonets. I made n leap for the top
of the ladder, grabbed at It, missed
tind slipped back. Somebody reached
out a hand and pulled me up.
' Almost on us they were. Oh, never
in my worst dreams and I've had.
Juany a bad one since then have I
seen a more dreadful sight than that.
They came at us out of the dark like
fiends from nnother world, like the
pictures I've seen of men from Mars,
for their heads were covered with the
most evil looking masks that anybody
fcould Imagine, masks with huge round
eyes and long, piggish snouts. Shells
were bursting above them, machine
puns were tearing through their ranks
and their masks were white und ghast-
ly in the light of the rockets. Many a
lime I. had thought of what war would
be like, but never had I thought I

should look on such a sight as that.
' "Fight or die, Tommy Kehoel Fight
or die 1"
' That's what I told myself ns I

crouched in front of the sand bags,
with my bayonet ready for them.
' Whopping big men they were, head
and shoulders above me. But ns I

waited there a thought flashed
through me of the Bantam regiment,
little fellows scarcely bigger than 1,

who had inriiie good against eveu those
giant Prussians. Size didn't count be-

hind a bayonet. It was quickness thnt
Counted. I was sure of It. If It didn't,
then It was all over with me.
' Even then, when they were almost
pp ,to us, how the guns were mowing
thetu down 1 It looked as If none could
be left In a moment or two. Rut those
that didn't fall came on like madmen
nnd poured through the lanes where
the big guns had leveled our wires.
J" One he was n If he was
an inch ran straight for me with his
bayonet. I crouched and thrust at him' thrust upward. Ills bayonet went
over my shoulder. He staggered and
fell over my gun. I had got him I I
had got him! In the stomach I

(
'Twae lucky for me there was no

time to think over It or to stand there
gaping nt him the dead Hun hanging
over my gun with his masked head
almost touching me for It was horri-
ble. For a second or two I turned dlz-py.n-

sick. But It was fight again or
die. I Jerked my rifle back and stum-
bled over the dead man as ho flopped
to the ground.
'

f'Make for their stomachs, Tommy
Kehoel Slake for their stomachs I" I
told myself. "Size don't count."

Find Historic Relics.
Excavators for tho Brooklyn Rapid

Transit subway tunnel to. Brooklyn, un-

der Whitehall street, came upon a largo
number of piles which had been

in the mud nt that point slncp
Revolutionary days. The Kite of tho
historic find was, nt one time, that of
JJie old Whitehall ferry, whence fieri,
fieorgo Washington embarked one Po;
centner day In 1703, Immediately after
Eo hVd bidden 'farewell to Ills' o'fllters
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How's This?
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' for any caio of Catarrh thnt cannot bo
cureu uy iinu s v uinrru airuii-wo-

.

Hnv Catarrh MeUlcUie nns been taken
bv catarrh aufTcrers for the past thirty
Uo yiars. nnd has beromo Known ns tho
most reliable romody for Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Medicine nctn thru the Blood on
tho Mucous surfaces. cxplllni- - tho Pol--o- n

from the Blood and hcallnir tho dis-

eased portions.
After you hare takon Hall's Catarrh

M'"' ino for a short tlnio you will see a
mai Improvement In your General

health. Start toktnK Hall's Catarrh Mcdl-cln- o

at once and cet rid of catarrh. Send
'or testimonial-- , free.

P. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
Bold by all DruKKlsta. "5c.

Pearl streets, four blocks away. While
the diggers were hoisting up tho old
piles they also found some old wooden
mains used during the administration
of Aaron Burr ns water commissioner
of the city. Mnny old relics have been
dug up In this section of the city with
the excavating for tho new tunneh
Two blocks away the hull of an old
wooden ship was found 15 feet be-

neath the surface of the street, a year
or two ago, while further 'Jnshore,"
nenr Broad and Front streets, hugo
clam shell beds were dug up, showing
thnt at one time the shore line hnd
been further Inland.

Garlic to Be Imported.
Because of the scarcity of food In

Europe and the dllllculty of transporta-
tion, the war board discouraged the Im-

portation of food products from Eu-
rope, hoping to save them for home
consumption and to save tonnage. Gar-

lic from Italy was Included under this
general prohibition until the Italian
government represented that great
financial loss would result, due to the
vast acreage planted with garlic 111

Italy. The supply of this year's yield
would be far too great for homo con-

sumption. Due to this, the War trndo
board Issued a permit for the present
year, with the understanding that
after January, 1018, fewer acres would
be planted to garlic, but would be de-

voted to the cultivation of other food
products, which would bo used for
home consumption. Itullau-Amerlca- rl

News Bureau.

Bismarck's Head Sold Cheap.
An Iron hend of Bismarck was re-

cently sold to tho Now York war snv-Ing- s

committee for transformation Into
munitions. The iron chancellor's metal
duplicate was appraised at $S, paid it)

War Savings stamps, nnd within two
hours was on Its way to a munition
factory. The owner, who refused
to give his name, declaring that
since the war he had been so
embarrassed about Its pos8C8tflon that
lie hesitated to dlspoae of It iih refuge,
fearing the cynical comments of tho
junk collectors of his neighborhood.

Train ferries ncrow the channel to
France have for somo time been men!
for the transport of supplies ami are
now also being used regularly for
passenger trnlllc. The development
Is one of the greatest Imporlnnco on
account of the present saving of tling
nnd labor effected by not having tj
change from cars to boat, and the train
ferries will serve a no loss useful pur-
pose when pence Is once more estab-
lished.

Soldier's Terrible Experience.
In a hospital In Egypt I saw a

wounded Turkish prisoner who had
had such n tcrrlblo experience that
his nerves had completely given way.
While lying wounded with a 'bullet
through his foot ho had been attacked
by a black serpent from three to four
feel In length. After a desperate
struggle he succeeded In stranglli.
the creature", und then fainted. Ks
change.
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I know of a
man (who wants
to rent a ranch
in Eagle Valley.

If you are looking

for a good tenant
let me know at once.

C: E. THORP
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Woolen Goods of all kinds!
Shoes and Overshoes

Mackinaws Sweaters Caps
Gloves and Mittens

and numerous
d

necessary to
articles!

I
I You will find our stock complete
I and our prices right

SAUNDERS BRO'S.
i

Zfou betcha!

"The more a man
knows about genu-
ine tobacco, the
surer he is to sec
the value of Real
Gravely in compar-
ison with ordinary
plug."

Peyton Brand
REAL CHEWING PLUG

Plug packed inpoucfu

NOTICH FOU PUBLICATION.
(I'tiblifdicr)

Department of the Interior.
U. S. Ijmd OHiru at Ore-

gon, Dec. Ith, 11)18.

Notice Is hereby given that Jeeae K.
Sinclair, of Kiclilmnl, Oregon, who, on
Decumhcr tli, 1011, made UnmcHtcad
Knlry No. 0100(11, for N ,1-- 2 ,S.V M,
8V -1 NV I I, See. 20, KH -1 8H -1,

See. UO.aiid whuon May 11th, 1017, mti'lu
Ad. 11. No. OIHJ.'U, for SW'WHK

-1 NK -1. and K 'J NV
Section '.'0, TowiimIiIii 1) South, Italian !1
KaBt. Willamette Meridian, han 11 led
notice o( Intention to make thro-yen- r

I'roof, to eetabliHh clulin to the land
abovo duNftribeil, before .WoodKon I

Patterson, United Statoa CoiniiiUbioner,
at litH nlilee, at Uakur, Orecoii, on the
Uth day of Fubrnary, 1010.

Claimant natnoH im witne.iHeB: Arthur
MH'h and Arnold Welch, of Richland,
Oregon i W. lioodinnn and John W.
Boy co, of Baker, Oreon.

(!. S. Dunn, RoKifttnr.
Date of llrHt )iublicatiou Dee, 10, HUB.
Ditto of last publieatiou Jan. 10, 1010.

Why not send
the News to a

soldier friend?

$2 per year
irail it will cost

other
..

keep out cold

t

Good tastct smaller
chow, longer life is
what makes Genuine
Gravely cost less to
chew than 6rdinury
plug.

Writ it:
Gbnuinh GravblV

UANV1LU!, VA.
(

far booklet on chewing plug.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
(I'uhllfthcr.)

Department ol tho Interior. ,

U.K. Olllco nt LnGrando, Ore-Co-

Dee. Ith, 1018.
Notice Ih hv.n by ulvon that William 1.

Hall, of Durkco, Oregon, who, on Au
glint lUth, llllti, uinde Additional Home
Mend Kntry, No. 01A1 1(1, for Hlit4' SW.f,
and SWi Ktution iJ, Towimhlp
11 Houlli, Itano II Kubt, Willamette
Meridian, han II led noticu of intention
to nutliu tlireo year I'roof, to eotablliih
claim to the land above dettcrlbi'd, before
A. II. Cuinba, jr., Clerk of County
Court. at Baker, Oregon, on the 01 It day
of Ffshruary, 1010.

1'lulmunl mUiieaiiH witnenNos; Chnrliia
rotorjon, Thouia Chandler, I.umti'd
Smolcur, and Mm. Wot. Hall, nil of
Durfice, Oregon.

O. S. DUNN; Hester.'
NOTICE FOB PUOLICATION.

(rublishbr)
Department of the Interior,

U. 8. Laud OHiru nt La Oraude, Ore
u,nn, Dee. Ith, HUH.

Notice Is hereby kIvoii that William
Barron, of Itlchlund, Otcuon, who, on
March IMlh, 10M, mado HomiNtoild Kn-
try, No. OlKOOfi. for JO SV -1. W Wl
(SK -1, Kec. 'l, and on April 7, 1010,
made Additional Homestead Kntry, No,
0I I5IH, forHWl-IH- W 8151-1- ,
He. VI, NUM NW and NW -1

NKl-l- , Section 27, TowuthlpO South,
linage II KaHt, Wlllamotto Meridiaiii
hay tiled notli'ii of Intention to mako
three-yea- r I'roof, to oUubllflli claim to
the land above dowcrlbed, before A. JL
CombH, 3r Clerk of County Court, at
Baker, Oregon, on the 7th day of Fount'
afy, 1010,

Claimant uaincn nn witnesses: Fred
QIIoh, lldrvey Moruan, and John Gray,
all of Uiclilaml, Oregon Albert LuntZj
of Dukor, OrcKon. - -

U. 8, Dunn, ItegUtvr.


